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lords did somnletingl to reliove thle distross, 1'
liargoly occasioiied by tlîeir own tyrannicéii

t
N o ledrwritor wvould bc tolerated on a

Iiiiblie j ournal wlho was conlfcssed ly inIcapale
of writing1, Ilus ownl articles. Botter anilpt
pufljit t1ai an empty skuil in tho pulpu gv
ing forth tl, uuereîuary product of tUic horni-
letic hnzck. Lot a niniistor read for liimielf
'111 think for iunself, and thon let him testify
the thiigs 'î'lieh lie knews,'and declare that
Nvih hie hiath lhuînscîf experienced.-Rev. J.

EvEiY church debt which existcd ini Victo-
ria ait the beginaing of the Jubilc period lias
been paid, and ail the iiioney reqnuired for new
enlteorprises begrun within Uic period lias been
raised, withi the exception of a smail balance
ot .47,000 which represents the total indcbted-
nless of the Congrregational churchles of Victo-
ria. WVell donc Victoria !-A ustradia'a~ 14ne-

p)jcadcnt.

\WTy direct attention to theý card of 41, niSing

and ï-ccomplishied young architect, Mr. Fralik
Wickson. The narne is a grood one in Con-

±~ru~tioalcircles, and M%,r. Wickson studied
flot only in Canada, but extended his re-
searches and observations to the United
States atid Great Britaiin ; and hais had several
yca,-rs'; experience iii the practical art, Our
folks. wvhen buildingç churches, will not forget
him. ___

TiiEoLoGY Was a progre-tssive science, whielh
availed itself freely of the side-lights froin
history, philosophy, and natural science; its
progress could only be arrosted with disastrous
resuits, which could be inmagined by supposingf
the sacerdot.al heresyto have prevented Luther
frorn searching 'the Scriptures, on the plea
that Christ and theologry were the sanie for
ever. Cýhristian conduct wvas flot a thingi of
precepts, but a life breathed into us and in-
carnated in our churches.-Rev. Dr. flaurmy.

THE, Cii aisrî.ax OuTi.otuK, is a little nîonthly
paper, eight pages, and three eolumns te thýe
page, edited b) Rev. Hugh Pedley, and pub-
li.sled iii Witinipcgr, it;> ùOcnts ayear. While
as we Iiope, it is paying exI)CIses. it fttrniisie-s
au admirable vehicle for churcli anddeo-

national news, for an occasional.serniot of thi
austor, and for the contril>utioris of frieuads oni
lie spt, who want to say S(>IretllilIi alJAut
ho religlous and other aspects of thw -Northi-

Vcst. We wish it every prospei ity.

The circulation of the Milan new.spapcr, Il
Sýccoo, which issuiing each day a portion of a
iewv translation of the Bible, hils already
.eachied 50,000. This strango,( and yet Cliris-
~ian bit of journalistic enterise lias beewn so
c4pnarkably successful that Ramon Molina cf
13arcelona lias arrancged for aii edition iii
Spanish to be ptiblished in a siinilar inanner.
rhe Protestant inissionaries in Italy and Spain
rnay wvell congratillate, then-iselves upon tind-
ing sucli unexpected allies.

The three central dangterous errons of Romi-
u.uismn and Rittualisin are thes: (1) Tie per-
petulity of the apostolate; (2) thîe priestly
character and offices of Christian uiiiisters;
(-3) the sacranmental principle, or the depelid-
ing upon the sacrarnents as the essential,
initial, and ordinary channels of grace. These
are three radical heresies which exclude tlie
truth, derogate froin the hionor of Christ, and
betray souls by inducing then te build upon
false foundations.-Dr. lied ge.

THiE POPE'S JTBILEE.-To ail and eachi of
the Christians of cither sex who shall niake a
pilgri n'ge Vo Rome on the occasion of our
priestly juebilcee, to render the hoinor and obe<li-
once due to thie supreme authority coiîîeedd
to us by Qed ; and aIse te ail the Christians
of both sexes who accoinpany wvith theic miiid
and heart, the aforesaid pilgnimages te Romî-

*. .being truly penitenit and confesseci.
and having partaken of the hioly Comnmunion,
for the extirpation of hieresy, for the conver-
sien of sinners, and for the exhaltation of lioly
mnother church, wve concede in the Lord full
indulgence and reunission of ail their si.
From Leo KIII *s hIwdulgencc.

'ILIKE- the INDE1>EDENT, at t.he end, Nvhiere
the children's storie!î are," said a certain little
Maud. "Il ike the first begrinning," said Touii-
n-y, "1where the church and the school-hous*'
are-and the editor' a-fishiiu'." Glad yeni are
bôth, plcased. But don't you know, rJýoiîîîyv

ait t, lem oedf thec lake, Uit wily, Wlltre( t.1ue
wvatcr cernes ini, i always Uic vcry laast. part


